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THE NEW WOMAN.of mail folks’ tastes and temperament# 

than car. be acquired by men. There are 

a thousand and one infantile instincts 
to be studied to this end, and women 
should bo the readiest to interpret them
with suitable toys. - . . . , „ ... , ,

For example, a woman who has no prospect of gaining full political and 
children of her own but whose devices civil rights than she had half a dozen 
for amusing other people's babies have years ago? Who says she takes no inter- 
made her the most sought after person est in politics? The facts in 1(397 utterly 
in her neighborhood was appealed to to disprove such notions. Never since I 
suggest something to whilo away the have known New York city have worn- 
long hours of a little girl convalescing cn taken such interest and participated 
slowly from a tedious illness. The re- bo actively in campaign work as they 
sourccful woman visited tho child and have, done this year. In early summer 
found her pulling flowers in pieces and they organized their work. One favorite 
looking at the different parts with ap- method was for committees of women 
parent interest. Tho sight suggested to visit the wives of workingmen m 

T Tnaifin -1 tako plca9ur0 ln botanical blocks, which have since made their homes and there labor with then.
What the children of New York tako pleasure the youngsters of that vicinity look up- anil instruct them ill the principles of 

in breaking. on sickness as something almost to bo the political party tor which the bus-
bautTs vote was desired. The committee

A FIELD FOR WOMEN.A DAUGHTER OF INDIANA.OUTDOOR GARMENTS "re woru with skirtsl of Plain ■tn<rUIJIDUUII IXAIUUJbUlD. which yet matc.b in sha(,e AcCordion 

plaited silk jnull is very pretty and 
FASHIONABLE BLOUSES AND LONG ] youthful. In white, overlaid with in- 

COAT WRAPS.

n

Cnnnwlly Active In Politic* Daring the 

Present Year.
f jMiss Meb Culbertson, the Yonngand Hand* 

some ticnlptor.

The stato of Indiana lias sent into the 
world and into the fierce -glare" of pub
licity many proud and worthy sons and 
daughters, brave soldiers and brilliant 
statesmen — men and women whose

HINTS TO THOSE WHO WANT TO 

MAKE MONEY.
nmad Who says the cause of woman is go

ing backward and that sho has now lesssertinu of black chantilly, it is very 
1 dainty and fetching, Of course there is 
always an ui.d< llying color. Lovely 

| evening gowns fur opera or for dancing 

are made ef printed silk mull and silk
These, are trimmed with rib- | names are emblazoned on the arch of 

bons and decorated with wreaths and , fame and shine brightly in the world of 
sprays of flowers. Ribbons will grow art and literature. And now in these 
hourly in popularity, I am told, to and later years from tho grand old county of 

I It seems as thougli the garments for perhaps beyond the end of the season. Wayne, which gave to the world and 
■outdoor wear this winter are richer Tea gmvus for ordinary home wear his stato the illustrious Oliver P.Mor- 
Hhau ally ever before designed. The most ! where little grand company is expected ton, a daughter of Indiana has como 
gfcidespread fancy is for tho winter j forth, strong in her youth and beauty
vjdouses, and these aro made of tho most ViM and God given genius. Meb Culbertson
unexpected materials. Thick melton, f° is the only daughter of the late Dr. «T.

Krsey, cloth, velvet and even fur aro all W. Culbertson, the eminent oculist.
Hsed in these garments that nothing can mother is tho daughter of Major
Ever mako beautiful from the utter lack Anthony Hi 1 born, a celebrated British
lof form. Tho baggier and more shape- jjfiMAofficer. Mrs. Culbertson prominently
Bess thev are tho better. Tho general xi . .ffl fr Zfcfa figures in tho “Book of English Beau- iug. Every Christinas season tho mar- < squares, but slips perhaps half an , , • u*.
Bilan seems to be to make tbo waist look ties” along with tho Duchess of Sutlier- ket is flooded with toys, old and new, j thick, on which are painted petals, pis- many'case,i has dowun^tdllW*

Bong and thin Tho fashionablo blouse ll lilWtSyi land and other lovely and highborn ingenious and the reverse, and a genii- i tils awl stamens. In this way the child influence with Her nusnanu man me
(succeeds in its mission. U women of lier day. The one great sor- imi novelty is hailed with delight by , learns every part of the flower, its name wives of most millionaires and socioty

I The long coat wraps aro everything PTffl row of Miss Culbertson’s life was tho tho dealers. Where should the novel-j and the general construction of tho ladies have with tlieir nusUauas.
(they could bo in grace of outline, do- r^P^PS^N!' Hi tfS/ sudden death of her father, whoso in- ties come from if not from tho brains of blossom. The girl for whose benefit tho may not to a compliment to the fashion-

Isigu and the richness of material. It is V I 'I! if/ IV\\ separable companion sho had been from the mothers and aunts and big sisters j idea was developed delights inputting able lady, but it is a tact, Alien political
luot uncommon to find a regular redin- 1' ft V '\ :/ \ \ lier babyhood, and in thu iuteuso desire whose inventive talents uso kept on the together tho big purplo pansies, pitclier party bad its clubs ot ''omen neipers,
(goto made of fur from top to bottom. si- \ \ " of lier life to do honor to her father’s rack day after day to provide occupation plants, ludyslippers and some of tho even Tammany. Une or tae most telling
hloire astrakhan in a deep lustrous black name and country she lias devoted all for restless little ones? That a larger great orchids that make aline effect, points against beta Cow, president or
Eg often employed to make the wbolo evening nomrics. the energy and resource of her great and part of the demand is not met in this These blocks have required some me- Columbia university ana citizens can-
garment. This is then supplemented nro made of German flannel in figures futile brain to her noble urt-theart of way is due in part without doubt to tbo chanical skill and considerable ingenu- i for major j « “fc ™
with a deep cupo collar of stone marten nr stripes and in warm colors. These sculpture. that women who have children to ity to mute strength with fidelity to the *0 ;UBpferco rmnem-

i and sometimes oven with sable. The have yokes made of velvet, either black Miss Culbertson lias traveled exten- amuse are too busy to market tho ideas original models in their making. _ 1 ,1 i ln « rli I mv when a cauditlTto
cape collar is usually made detachable, or to mat. h the darkest stripe, and rib- sively abroad in pursuit of her favorite they may evolve Usually they are not There is probably more money in a wied. tlwt!b b Low, 'Uie bau™
and there is always a muff to match, bon belts to tie in front. The shape is study, and much of her time has been under t ie necessiyof doiugso. But wo- game or a trick that makes n hit than to may i 1 , ^
Muffs are largo ami in some cases curi- Mother Hubbard in front and princess spent in the Julian schools. She lms ex- men who arc looking for a money mak in any other toy. Tlio person who m- the’wo:utn ul tn. t u ytflat(some o
ously shaped and trimmed. Tails and i„ the back, and bishop sleeves with bibited in the Paris salon and tho acad- mg occupation and who have a gift for vents a taking thing in thu lino and heir 1 V, ’ Zs went in
fluted ruffles at the ends of the muff velvet cuffs. Fancy figured French flan- ranks of America. Cue of her great to entertainment of children ought to who is able to keep bold of it and to U« ‘ 1 “’ 1 .. ,, jT^htheir

made of doubled fur are put on the „„i is also show,, for such dresses, and works is a heroic head in bas-relief of find in the invention of su able toys a mako and sell for his own benefit may ^ " hv la,■! 1 r o ball t md
most of them. The entire garment is the new ■ ider downs, which are very tho multimillionaire Huckley of Miclii- field where their sex will help them. count himself lucky. As a general Power ".s > ack ol tue
lined with rich satin. The astrakhan pretty, being clouded and having snow-1-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- | thing, however, tho women who have

skins in the wureluinsus cost $10 to $12 flake effects. Bathrobes aro made of 1 Sod’s as'those adoptedby‘the d^! visited'him and reminded him of bis
apiece, and not one is over a yard square, eiderdown in tbo light, plan, colors, 1 rf’ctoKs raSds-ttat is to «y promise. Ho treated them with coarse
mid ot that not all is lino enough to use and so are wrappers lor early morning. ^v ^ifflm t hffl^ deas acccmuanied contempt and turned then away,
m a really first class redingoto bo it home new underskirts are made of Ho- I® ' o far as n ss Ue hy model to the toy told them in so many words that a wo-
must require a least ten first quality man striped moreen with rutiles. Oth- ! m-,„uf-toturo2“ ’ 7 man was not capable of being a school

skins,, to say nothing ot lining or labor, ers aro of fancy Persian striped sateen flm j manuiatiurtr... u-i,,, bided tboir time,
and the difference between tho import- with corded ruffles around the bottom. Sometimes a toy dealer will give ail ■ ’ . , ‘ . t vainly sought
ers’wholesale price and that of the re- Those imitate the silk skirts iu color ifillif order for a novelty that promises to j,, ( Greater New York he
tail manufacturer, and all that makes and appearance very closely. Hfffijl j I 1 brings in tbe^rkhianiiodel^Iu's“veral Iwd no more able or effective opponents

the garment cost a small fortune. But IIenmette Rousseau. Pffi f | | * insZC s that eoffld he cited women than the women ho had snubbed. There
it does givo the wearer such satisfaction I --------------------------- few , ! instances tnat couiu ue cnea wonioi , nuirkpd terdenev toward emtdoving

Some carriage costumes have the back A PEEP INTO FUTURITY. M J5 . ^pTfiTa^litVoSness “ SL WitlUor®
of the coat and skirt portion ot heavy ------------- H | iW* I It WnWffl&tetmi. Wi WgmRBmiMxRBSSm way piontafiio lines or Dusiness. . m.Aersfi.mliiii. of tho noints at is-
brocade, moiro or velours, or even vel- Women steadily Filling Places one* Oo- I I /j In ouo instance a woman at her wits h " ' a magnetism a

eunied by Men. S&J end for something to contribute to a sue they nave besides a magnetism, a
Mill ! i I M church fair made a number of copies of command of language and a sym pathetic

a simple toy she had contrived to please quality and flexibility of voice that are 
her own children. The toys sold so well °ften lacking iu men speakers. Some of 
and attracted so much notice that the the women speakers have been very well 
inventor’s husband afterward liiauufac-1 paid for tlieir services this year, 

tured them on a larger scale and realized

New toys aro brought out as far as tko political questions of tho day, all 
(possible in season for the Christmas sides of them. There is something in 
1 market, and this is a fact that women municipal government especially that

appeals to every woman. All of our sex 
vitally interested iu good schools, 

clean and safo streets and healthy homes 
with moral surroundings. Tako an ‘ac
tive interest in these matters. They con
cern you more than they do men, and it 
is outrageous injustice that thus far in 
the world’s progress men have had all 
tho say in municipal government. Bo- 
cause men have had tilings all their 
own way is one reason why city govern
ments are so corrupt iu America. If wo
men wero allowed to serve as city couu- 
cilmen, do you think they could bo 

. , . ... bribed to give away gas aud street frau-
eacli apple with tho bulled rice and tm cj,iaeg -^vjjich jf taxed properly would 
it 11. a small pudding cloth; then place ^ wholo (lebt of n cUv auq give a 
them all together m a vessel and boil * no bho incomo besides? Just wait 
from throe-quarters of an hour to an wo,nen ar(, mayors and aldermen 
hour, according to tho size ot tho fruit. aU(j oour,ciimell| as tliey will be, so 
Apples thus prepared may be served by eure] as tIlQ KUU rises. 
themselves or surrounded by a good cus
tard.

Hsilk
toi-
lnu Tlie DouK-atir. Manufactarc of Toy. 1. 

ICnormous and Is Constantly Growing. 

Device* For Ainuninff the Little Folk. 

The ClirintiuAft .Market*

Carriage Costuuiea—Fur* With Head* and 

i Several Tall*—A Variety of Hat*—The
kith

Separate liodice Still In Vogue—Some ! 

Mew Tea Gowns.

Why do not women reap a larger 
share of the profit there is iu tho inven
tion of toys? Children’s playthings are 
imported in great quantities, especially 
from Germany and Switzerland. As the 
old rhyme has it:

[Copyright, 1397, by American Press Asso
ciation.] 1
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,iBut the domestic manufacture of toys desired, 
is enormous also aud is constantly grow-! These amateur blocks aro not big women found what surprised them some-

inch what—that the foreign laborer s wife in ai 11
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vet, and the sleeves and all tho front of 
moiro astrakhan. ft'Thero can be no doubt that women 

Tho fui'H aro now out in force, aud aro steadily filling tho places which 
the variety of fancies is greater than used to bo occupied by meu, and that 
over, only one general idea being liota- in all the offices and publio institutions 
ble, aud that is tho incredible number of the land they aro doing oh good work 
of tails put upon each garment. A col- aud occasionally bettor than the meu 
laretto will huvo one little head with they have ousted for very much lower 
griuning teeth and scintillating eyes wages than men receive.

Meanwhile their brothers have nnth-

,n

<

mfi

id Acquaint yourselves thoroughly with

Sr rj<
and six to ton tails. I think that skunk 
fur or Alaska sablo is tho best liked for ing to do but to complain, louugo about, 
borderiugs to all sorts of handsome smoke cigarettos aud borrow small 
wraps where the colors aro dark. There change of their wago earning female' 
aro a depth, softness aud gloss about tho relatives, all of which is bad for tboir 
fur of this despised animal that mako morals and matmors, as we all know.

Now, therefore, it becomes tho duty of :

I

C\ with ideas should bear iu mind.
Eliza P. Heaton.
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For a Child’* Party Supper.

Applo snowballs mako a pretty dish 
| for a children’s party supper. The in
gredients required are a pound of rice, 
sugar, milk and water, as many peeled 
and cored apples as may bo required 
and a few cloves. Boil tlio rice iu the 
milk aud water until nearly finished 
and then strain it. Into tho hollow of 
the apples put some sugar aud stick a 
clove or two into each fruit. Surround

T
it the most suitable of all furs for bor
deriugs, while collarettes of it are tho matrons of the land to como to tho j 

becoming than any other fur, not assistance of these young mm, aud, | 
even real sablo being so soft to tho face, having informed them that they mis-1 

Contrary to all expectation, this grout took their vocations when they took to ' 
shirred picture huts and poke shaped desks, counters aud office work and that 1 
velvet and satin bonnets have not the kitchen is evidently their sphere, | 

There wero not two to bo soon show them what
life is that of a general housework girl, 
how tho health improves whilo taking 
regular exercise with the broom, dust- 

audistobc. Instead of them thero wero pan, window washer, kitchen poker and 
velvet, satin, cloth and felt toques of coal scuttle, how lovely tho light that 
every color, and no two exactly alike in beams in tho eye of ono who rises be- 
shape. The hats of felt aud hoaver wore times to clear out tho kitchen range, 
in most fantastic fancies. Tho crowns light tho lire and mako breakfast, how 
aro impossible to describe clearly. There in frying flapjacks for relays of hungry

■ators holy thoughts possess the soul, 
Towns and others lmw the mind develops whilo trying to

A;-\ A

at lV, VrA-iimore S

%
fe\ v'

\
h.beautiful and holy‘takou.

at tlio famous hor.-:n show, which takes 
tho place of (ho ‘‘Vernissage” in Paris, 
as tho authoritative decree of what is
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il <aro sugar loaf shapes, pagodas, berets, 
beefeater, plain bull
where thero is.ideoideduarrowinginaud fry a chop, send up tho dumbwaiter 
sudden widening out of tbo crown. It is and tell the vegetable man what missus 
intended to pass a cord or narrow roll of wants today at the same moment; bow 
silk or satin around tho crown and to by degrees ono becomes possessed of an 
mass tlio trimming on ono side. Ouo angelic temper and a complexion to 
lias a high chimney pot crown with a mutch whilo washing tlio breakfast 
widish brim turned upquito high at tho dishes, pelting tho lunch ready, wash- 
left. Somo have brims straight, somo ing tho lum li dishes, getting tlio dinner 
upturned on ouo side or tho other or ready, washing dishes again, getting a 
right iu front or in the back. Thero is little supper ready for two or three 
(tue regular pilgrim father shape in friends who come in late, washing dish- 
blaok’ iil-ii dark blue, red, gray, brown es again, and finally tumbling up stairs
uiuur, ai..o V„, 1.. ,,,„i able success of toy suggesting and do- i presented to his native

i ns s vie has smooth with one evo open ami tho other sound . . , * . , , l 1 ,■ , , • ■ ,,, i, _ Hni,, signing m tho employment of a largo ■ work from Miss Culbertson s studio, a
aidoep to repose in tho awlulclose litutj , , . ,

i i u, ti,,„,i tn limuulacturing house says that hero as medallion m bronze ot a prominent Chi- rcom devilled from Inmmninicmunalto t!)() flr#t uoressity is to keep ' (.a,„ ,mm< liaa Mivatjy admired.

fullv and that sho never has m* " itl. tl.<; times. It was not a week Originality and broad inception of 
alter the Klondike gold iuver broke out design aro marked elmracteristiciiot tins 
before Kloudiko (D lls of a dozen sorts talented young woman’s work.

y liftk> girl was mp- In 1800 j\li. s Culbertson introduced 
mt an JMvimo baby dressed in New York the fad of modeling bauds 

?*. Many celebrities \rwo her 
bo pining for a ininiatnro willing snhjcets, notably Mine. Calve, 

by ininiatnro dogs to tako Cnl<m< I In^ersoll, General L- w Wallaeo 
its place in his endlr-s procession of und '.il:. \v Jjcilev Wilcox. One of the 

id trucks and dravs. most inter tin" of her models is a cast
inventor of one variety of Klou- ot the clasped bauds of El i/a belli Cady 

rne lmw sho mar- Burnt .n mid .Susan B. Authuiiy. 
i a .saleswoman at model v

Nllle. Cecile Chamiuade, tho distin
guished French musical composer, is 
preparing a complete opera. She draws 
from her songs and other compositions 

. a larger incomo than any other woman
quaint and novel as tho one given in tho Losiiles her talent in this di-
illustration below. It is charming in 

. color and design aud also serves as a re
minder of rippling waves and soft 
breezes wbcu tlio gray aud dreary days

A Oimint Photograph Frame.

ib m4wm
i j Among the great variety of photograph 

frame s it is rarely ouo hits upon ouo as'.If ft.
III

1 5
ill! * rection slio is an eminent pianist and 

can conduct an orchestra likewise. Sho 
has accomplished so much through con- 

i centrutiug all btr mind on whatever 
she had to do.

li
WJ■

aro upon us again.
It is a perfect reproduction iu effect 

of tho life buoy and is simple euougli in Thero ought to bo in tv ry city a 
its construction to bo within tbo reach woman's law class similar to that iu 

Now York city. It is . >a,!>..\ r. il with

A woman who has made a consider- j gan for the training school which he
state. A recent

of all.
A foundation should first Lo mmlo by the New Yi.rk ttuivci 

cutting from heavy tardboard two cir- ed ti
elos of 14 iindics in diamoti r. In one of necessary to lidp them in business mat- 

openiug must be made tors in private Hie. T!eo lasswas l'otind- 
diun.tttr. This second ed by Mrs. Mumi am

und green beaver.
satin ribbon bands,tud big buckles, with 

As to ostrich vith tlie lawacquaint womenn stiff quill or two.
^Illumes, limy aro going out tmd fust, ‘‘tlio girl” and s 

her dn mb these a circular 
six inches iu i Gould, 

e-s, 11 of
time to “ti ml to. ’

') ivs have be. u tbo exelu-
iilt! domestic were for sal.-

piece should be well padded iu round- Its J etuivr i ! ;All tin I
the law;iff the fei

J. cades, but they can now 
's exclusively, and pr. bal ly will

miivtrfygive prt 
since n: 
bo iniin' 
be 'via :. 1:

r A Tbo bi ;>fc i .:rt of ihin 

worn

].:vv i,T
us, jmrl ht*r In’othor was inl and anin l’iiki lo tho1! w i n i-ant

r;d tn 5 Ir /ft. r. u law (v iu
Klt'dgt.! draw:•d him out nf tlioi 1 is lOlii.i mints havo 

hlioj s, flic? uffio 

mt ms,

\ 117 nsr: Vst-. > s and tho publio <u part- •; 1 _i.ll il. lawy-rs 
t udics. in tuo won\ ....I ri at un:/laidand out ofconn torsllioli'.’ii

1 solves “atsand gene in thetho h(.*i Thobabir.-t lia.iiuli/ iu English poople used t(half pric i, in ’usiou of]. l. d her il.dls ikon on tho ( !i 1 . . k■ in ht i< tli bii d.day.Mitho toy uoj:I; store.will bo h ft fur him, is aiillSCTVir* ■n-t i.nor asked if sho could • 
aiiyrlii.ig pwsitivcly now for srir.;] 

cliiLlivn who already had has 
.; ).:* had nothing in j Bash’irts' f/

ity much &"• s L’ulboi t.-oti iOne\\ ‘ ’ that women will 1SI-—Sib.for it is IV/•v .il Tn Vi ei to. bho 
Mario

n:d a gafiev ti•1 as tli y tloIves free of 18hak( 
possibly can.

After plenty of lectures, coin

l.t’LJl Ameri
aid a very lovable Mario

. 1 a

ti
hw as

:ver i.t v ill bo1 aml 1 Ik.? i-‘i!l. That night at, . Da. b: iits u! indocil is she. There is a f,stock to l 
li h f u n ; :

an, 1 r J 
Do is wi..:;

.ary-g.-od
ing

way taa 
gin ti) 
will vit m*‘

jlittle pen i of tho Ktraii'.o 
on" to tho Klon- | pt }'<■ aa 

•r, and she i n.it ir

\ . a . >u her winsome 
:.ieh is irresi.'-rihly fasci-

min the. t( U : : tl *A W S1& miwill be-1 go t :.:; L*' all (.'Mil u
und unanected, untoa/ weed into tbo kin USl’tl o goII: ■

<!, 17..

id ll
,1 a In :,:.ut future, she is still 

■ 1 p, unality of her studio 
ter of the Itoosior 
: I .'.lii'l, Muxito.

n- sjsat 1 ; e.luwii! Hly iu tho iutcllig. nee of- 
iw 1!» irxt fcreuccsfrom tlioiv 

"dl ..ppoiut,” 
tbo l; \v plaoo with top hut

uubrdlax *'

a:; next iiiorn-
rfcmeut. llo 

tn t he buyer and the buy* 
ia .i.iuh.ctarcL’. In two or three 

n tho market. The 
d a modest sum, but 

K*ti factory to her for her sugges-

]!)l) b(i! ! peeci- 7-l//
M

Paul, win
polioM force e!

;:iu’i to I6 ••of her de tho h itoeii:
last empki) di :. the i) yalirJ philantliiupic tybut g
box and dress suit case, tw 
aud four canes in a bundle and all time 

liako them look neat, 
do not keep maids of all

. j Tate. and by\/VI, i. nr■S

m #
iA.] d: in (.ikrthat mi ►ti■A C- v»./vHA V’

V ‘ •• ''•* • • »■
batting, aftering form with cotton

Fr< m an old medical book comes tlio wliioh out from heavy whito linen a cir- 
folio:. ing: Tako e(p.ml parts of bean cle at least tw 
vmd barley meal and mix with raw ogg. cardboard d:
Who 1 tho mass is thoroughly hard and tho padded 
dry, t should bo ground to a lino pow- paste
dor aud made into an ointment with Then slash tho brim over tho opening

A thick lay- left for the photograph from the center fruit culture. JSear an ordinary market
any woman can earn a good living i n a 
few acres of ground if she goes in vo 

Poultry rearing and beekeeping 
Whito might bo added. Gardening is one of

For Wrinkles.roc■all -v. an inr w newmore power. Anthey ii* 111 to 
Those win

work may bo pro'bled with a cook who . . . , . .
■ see-, better .lavs at Syr. a week as a Tbo toy ilesigucr befero quoted says 

' ' ' erudite spinster of- tliat a common fault of toymukers, but
into wliioh wen non arc less apt to 

. 4.,;, , n,„ oBtnfn nf- fall than men, is tlio marketing of toowiNTr.fi COSTUME. A gmitloimm iro n tho , (,nliplirat,,, anA good many of

and tlie overbalanced hats of a month fico, whoso p.m . , . . (1 the steam, gas and electrical engines
ago are growing few aud far between, pretty gir , raj , little sis- anil other pieces of machinery presented
Tho Velvet toque, with its puckered swooping and a.youth “* to enterprising small boys anxious to
crown, turned, caught, bent and twist- t.i oo.a 1 j-* ‘ .. . . see ”wheels go wound” aro considered
ed to entirely suit tho wearer's face and baby "agon up' " “ from China by tho small boys’ mammas, justly or
stylo of hairdressing, is fur more becom- I le.-o, wi a ge i t sufficieiifc *u0 d;mg( rous to bo exploited
ing and far more refined. Still there in tho binndi^ " > 1”|huftLU.nt hl '{]le »’rBWy_

will always bo ostrich plumes. 'h'nnrse'beioL' inoxneiienct’d nail doing Tlio opposite fault of offoring toys
The separate bodice is quite as popn- ” , , ‘ . receive low good only to look at is even more fatal

lar as it used to bo, and especially is it domestic expenses of madam to succi ss. Children want things to
liked for homo dinners, receptions am fi much docroaseii as aro tboso work with, and the especial advantage 
other occasions where low cut gown .. inir'H uflU.i) bv this exchange of of tbo woman who makes a business of 
are not altogether obligatory. The dam- « “«« bfthe sexes i supplying this want ought to lie iu her

ty light pluid taffetas, with net sleeve. i Kyle Dallas ; presumably more intimate knowledge
. and lace insertions, aro much liked aud 1 amn aim ««« . |*
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:ouo :;1iccupauou us
inches larger than the mi(1 a galllo ward, u of t. 
stretch this tightly over 

•urdb ;ird and seeuro with

l;i e.'A
tinn. id Truversowm ■

•uuuty, Mich./•J:
ft. keeper iiniil anIk7 npaHon for woman 

not overdone—that is gardening and
Thero is oneor mueilago on the underside. :ohmfen d to take the place for ^15.

Inr Hi el id tallow and honey.
or o’ this applied to tho face every to the inside
nigh is warranted to smooth out all {Slush at distances of ouo to one and a 
wrinkles and mako the skin as soft as a half inches. Stretch the linen as tight win.

as possible and paste as before.
1 silk cable end is used around tlio outer tho most beautiful and healthful of oe- 
! edge of tho frame and also divides it in oupntious. A woman who is willing to 

Tho work can start in almost anywhere.
radishes,

•dgo of padded circle.
>

baby's.

%Wlieih Scrubbing the Floor.

Ai.ii’m exchange makes tho following sections as shown in illustration,
A few feet of com- dw.iratiun consists of bits done in delft Tender early lettuce, crisp) helpful suggestion:

moil rubber tubing that can be slipped blue, either with tho brush or needle, young onions, peus and other things in 
nu to tlio water faucets in tbo sink and | Tho cardboard back is then pasted or . tlieir season will always dud a market, 

long enough to reach to a bucket oil tbo J glued on, but only at tho sides, leaving j There aro localities again where a few 
floor will save the lifting of bucketfuls I it free top aud bottom to permit tlie in- Varieties of choice flowers raisod in 
of water when scrubbing tlio floor or trodnetiou of the photograph. ! quantities for sale will make a flue liv-
filling tho washtubs. Mary Earle. j iug. Eliza Archahd Connsik
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